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Thanks to eontrolkd tliermonuolear cxpeTiiuents, plasma physics came into
])roniineiK;(^ in tlic wojid of science about a decade ago

The subject has since,

b(HMi (l(wel(jj)mg so last and in so many directions that students and researcli
worluM'S enteinig tlie field need a sound introfhiction to start with, so that they do
not g(d lost m tiynig to ke,c[j track of the latest developments

In this context

the importance of such a book as l*rof. Thompson’s in elucidating the basic kiiowl(‘,(lge broLiglit up-to-date cannot be overemphasized.
Howeviu’, the book, as tln^ autlior himself points out at the outset, loans
— ratluT In^avily, 1 am afraid, — on the physical phenomena associated with the
controlkid thermonuclear problem.

The autlior has ishoson to omit or to avoid

as far as ])ossible a h‘W important aspeids of jilasma physics, e g , inelastic collision
jirocesses, loc^al inhomogoneitTes, interaction of a plasma and an election b(‘>am,
etc.

It a])pears that treatnieiit ol those aspeids in a more favourable light would

have added to the ustifulness ol the book as a comprehensive introduction.
The introductory cliaptei of the book is both informative and interesting
The only impoi taut topic, one perhaps finds missing pertains to the plasna in solids
In tlu‘, chapt(^rs that follow, the author deals witli the basic properties of the
etpuhbiiiim jilasma, tlie arc ijlasma, inagnetohydrodynamics, niagnetohydrodynamic stability, plasma dynamics and jiarticle motions, and kinetic theory of the
plasma.
Almost all the imjiortant tlieoreticial ajiproaiilies lor the study of pure plasma
dynamics arc^ prcvsimtcd in a jirocise and lucid inanmjr

It is lioartenmg to find

that the book, though esscmtially theoretical m nature, contains results of relevant
(^xpis'iineiits and also discussions on various technological applications of jilasma,
lor oxamj)le, in the projmlsion of rockets and m the direct conversion of kinetic
energj'^ to electricity.
In comparison the idiapters on the basic; properties of the equilibrium plasma
and the arc jilasma semii to be somewhat neglected.

In partic;ular, basic experi

ments such as those involving double probes and mii;rowavo interferometers arc
not refc;rred to.

There are also a few mistakes and omissions, mentioned below,

Avhicli, 111 part, may howwer, be ascribed to the printer concol'iicxl.
Referring to an experiment by Langmuir, it is written (p. 1 2 ), “ In arc disc;hargoB the electron density is
Mc/s,

cm *^ and the plasma frccpieiicy ~ 100

For the said electron density the frociueney should really be
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10,000 M c/ h.

In fad iho density in Langmuir's exiieriiiient was of tlie order o1
■' and tln» IVoqneney ^ 1,000 Mc/s

Secondly, it is not quite correct to say (si’e p In) tliat the resonant form foi
E apfiroin-iate to a cylindrical cavity of radius n is A’ ^ ,/„(/>/■), obviously bocausi*
may b(‘ otlu'r resonant forms eiiually ai>propriate

Tim loim (|noted cor-

.(.spends to ii particular type of modes, om‘ of wdiich (TM,,,,,) was selected by
Adler for bis (vvfieriincnt
Finally,

in Table 3 1, ]i 1^2 should be nqilaciNl by n{cm

The book has, Inmevcr, a. iminlim- ol inten\sting Tables (so(\ lor (^xanqilc,
l']> 1 I. - 1^" ‘"’ 1

•''1 “ )

nseful section on ])roblems and tlicir solutions

Till* bibliography, though not exhaustivi*. is lm^scnte(l in a liidplul inamicr
Till* book may, by and larg(‘ , be simply recomnuMided to all those nitin'cshvl
III the fourth stab* ol m atter,- jiarlicularlv from tlic point o f view ol tin* study
ol its dynamics
./
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In KHcnt ymiis scinicondiK tor coniitcrs are jilaying an important role in
i‘\pci iimmtal nuclear ])liysics toi the di'tcction ol nuclear ladiations

This is

because siii h t ountycrs ai c not only conqiact and ol sim jile sti uctiire but also possess
(\i ('Iliad, cliaractciistics

In the book under ri^vimv the authors liavc. first dindt

with all Hie basu jiriiii ijiles of nuclear radiation detection as also those ol seiiii( ondiict.or pJiysics,

They then diHiussisl the problem of ajijiliudion of the lattiu*

lor the former and the technological aspect

Finally they discussed the daiiiages

winch might he suffered by such counteis by the radiations to Ixi detected
book also contains an excellent bibliography on the siib|(a*t

Tile

The jiroseut volume

winch IS su|)posod to U* the first book in the woild on this subject is undoubtedly
a, vi*ry useful one to experimental workia’s both on nuclear jihysics and on solid
.slate physics since it is now niahsi'd that nuclear radiation (;an be a powerful
tool 111 the study ol Heinicionductoi s^, pist as solid state devic.es can Im usidiil to
iiiulear physics
A
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OLASSICAJ. (^HAJIGED PARTICLE&-~by Rohrlich; pu})lishod by AddisonWoHloy Piildishing Company, Iiio MaHHacbiLsoiiH
JL is an oxcolloiit toxl for gradnato studonlH. Tt oontains important liistoicnl
landmarkH in tlio theory of elec.troii. Dirao’s A-liniiting j)rocess has been writtt'n
keeping the spirit in tae.t and showing its imxjortanei^ m future works. Thongli
tile name is elassie.al (deetrons some r(d(‘.vant aspoet of quantum electrons have also
been diseu.ssed. A similar story «)f electron was written m Zcit fur Physik, 10:2S
but a good text was really wanting giving all attempts. Prof llohrlieh’s book
fills that want.
T

Hoy

THE iSTABTLfTY OF MOTION—b>' Chetayev, Thiblished by Pergamon Press,
Oxford.
ft IS an elaboration of Lyaxmnov’s iiK'-thod. The author is bold enough to
iiitrodiKie a ehaxiter on transient motion, a topic vv^hich is iiiueh less d(welo])iMl
eomxiared to the stability of steady motion The book will undoubtedly b(' hel])
fill to (MigiJUHirs Hueh as aerodyiianiie, e.oniniunieation or nieehaiiieal engineers
The book indeed contains some of tln^ ]m)blmns of tlie abovi* diseipliiies
T

TENSOR CALCULUS AN'D RELATIVITY -by I). F
Methuen and Co. JAd , London

Lawden

Hoy

Publislua-s

Tlie book is a moiiograxih on the siibjiict. Though fiom a eourse of Icictiiri^s
the authors has built iiji the book, it seems diffieult to nwommend it as a ti^xt to
graduating students. Rut that does not mean the book is
Peojile
engaged in rc^asearehes in otlior fields or any one who wants to learn general relati
vity can (jiiiekly get the ide.a reading this lucidly written liook In the oiiinion
of the revi(‘Wor the topic of eovariant derivative could have been ])ieseiite(l mori'
eh*gantly
T. Roy
THE FUNDAMENTAL PARTICLES—by Clifford E. Swartz.
Addison-Wesley Publishing Comxiany, Ine Massachusetts

Publieluss

The book treats the subject in an easily understandable and phenomenological
fashion. The. author howxwor has kept an eye on the exxierimental situation all
tlirough. Any one having an elementary kmiwlerlge of lihy.sies e g , the ideas of
conservation, relativity etc., noli find tlu^ book lucid anil instinctive. The authoi
has not attiunxited to give theories like S1T(3) or bootstrajis though howeve.r he
has mentioned them taking them with illustrations from lScie7itiJir Avnericaii
1064 The book may be used as an introductory r•ourHe to students of Physio
(General).
T
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